Teacher Appreciation (30-40 teacher/staff)

◊ **Monday: Popcorn**
  - Heidi and Stephanie will meet at school at 8 am
  - We have enough supplies in closet

◊ **Tuesday: Soda Bar**
  - Sarah and Stephanie will meet at school at 8 am
  - We have syrups and one bottle of club soda in closet
  - Sarah will pick up sodas
    - 1 case each Dr Pepper, Diet Coke, Sprite, and Lemonade
    - 1 2L Club Soda
    - Ice for Soda

◊ **Wednesday: Dinner after school before Soiree**
  - Any available staff will meet at 2:30 to set up
    - Sandwiches
    - Croissant Sandwiches, Sarah will pick up from Costco
    - Bagged Salad
  - Sarah will pick up from Costco
    - Watermelon
  - Stephanie will bring cut up watermelon
    - Water
    - Pitchers in closet

◊ **Thursday**
  - Treat Cart
  - Candy Bars, chip bags, trail mix, etc.
  - Sarah will pick up treats
  - Sarah and Heidi will meet at school at 9:30 to take treats around to teachers'/staffs’ classrooms
    - Erin will join to prep sunscreen bottles and field day signs

◊ **Friday**
  - Mini sunscreen bottles
  - Erin will buy and prep bottles Thursday
  - Sarah and Erin will meet at 9 am to take sunscreens to teachers/staff

◊ **Field Day**
  - Sarah will make flyer asking for volunteers. Will get sent home as soon as possible
  - Rosa can translate
  - Ask for volunteers June 1st from 8am – 12:15pm

◊ **Will also have Sign up at Soiree**
  - Need to update Station Signs
• Sarah will print new words and will cover signs on Thursday during teacher appreciation week